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FOR CONGRESS
We are authorized to announce HARVEY

1IKLM of Lincoln county as n candidate to
represent the Eighth Congressional District

w of Kentucky in Congress to succeed lion G G

Gilbert subject to the action of the Demo ¬

erotic party

l Farm for Sale
We have for sale a splendid GarrardJ County farm It lies on the Lexing

ton pike about miles from Lancasj ter and contains about 235 acres 75
i to 100 acres of this farm are suitable
r for hemp and tobacco A part of chi

hemp and tobacco land has been in
bluegrass for the last thirty years

tti This farm lies well and has a brick
S residence on it This is a tine farm

If you wish to see us about it yon can
find us at the residence of II C de

S nlngt In Lancaster Ky
1m John M Grand

Lin Orand

r

= Of fcocal Interest =

ILay in your coal

Hard rain all day last lor1dayJ
INo drunks or arrests

Get the urchins ready for school

Big crowd went to Cincinnati Sun

IdaTh
Nicholasville fair is drawing bi

crowds Go over today

The City Council meets next Monday

nightChicken
thieves continue to get in

their work

Cooks are scarce and hard to employ
at any price

There are about twenty coons on the
rock pile now

Battle Rowis now as quiet as a coun-

try grave yard-

Fortunate indeed is the family hay-

ing a faithful cook

Business was fairly good with the
merchants Monday

Mule colts occupied the principal at
tention of the court day ykl ors

Ed C Gaines is doing some collecting
for The Record Be ready when he

callsThe
colored Baptist Association met

at Lowell Sunday and immense crowd
was there

Last Sunday was the hottest of the
year and attendance at the churches
was very small

When you hear a man knocking a-

gainst the town its a pretty safe plan
to knock on him-

Watermelons are plentiful Verily
the melon cholic days have come the
saddest of em all

The state U D C convention will be
held at the Confederate Home Pewee
Valley Oct 3 and 4

Miss Mary Elizabeth Marksbufy of
Marcellus has accepted a position in-

n The Record ottice

Forty five hundred bushels of blue-

grass seed was sold in Paris Thursday
at ninety cents per bushel

A Georgetown paper says that a firm
iu that city has sold to one man fortydryi¬

Gather up the old boxes and lumber
about the place Kindling wood grows
scarcer each year and will be almost
as valuable as coil this winter

Not a drunken man on the streets
Monday notwithstanding the factI
that a large crowd was in town and
the weather quite suitable for a jag

A great deal of civil business has
been disposed of in circuit court this
week and the dockets are bein well
cleared Court will continue through
nextweekJThe remains of the infant child of
Rev O M Reid of Middlesbourgh were
interred in the Lancaster Cemetery
Tuesday afternoon The child had
been quite ill for several weeks

Notwithstanding the shortage of Icei
most every city local dealers have

kept Lancaster customers supplied
bounifully for which the former are
entitled to thanks for their hustling

Meeting At Fairvlew

Preaching at Fairview Christian
church will be held on the 2nd and 4th
Sundays next month instead of the
3rd as heretofore so pastor McCullum
writes The Record

Much Interest at Hubble
The meeting conducted by Eld Geo

Gowen assisted by Eld F M Tinder
continues with a large attendance and
unceasing interest Quite a number
have united with the church both by
confession and by letter Many Lan
caster people drive down each night to
hear the sermons

Gets TwentyOne Years
Stewart number who killed another

negro named Will Merritt some two
years ago was tried last week and
given twentyone years In the peniten-
tiary Merritt was a good honest
man and many believed numbers
neck would pay the penalty He has
been in jail since the crime and is
showing the effects of a ad bcase of
consumption

Hager Speaks Monday

lion S W Hager addresed a large
crowd at the court house Monday and
set forth his claims to the democratic
nomination for Govenor in a way
which will win many votes for
him in Garrard Mr Hager is well
posted on men and matters is a good
speaker and can tell what he has to
say in a way which commands the at-

tention of his bearers He has a strong
following in Garrard

Billy Farris Gets 500
Billy Farris the well known color-

ed boy was given a verdict of 8500 in
Sthe circuit court for injuries received

while unloading the big safe for the
National Bank While engagedJn this
work the engine struck the car throw
ing the safe against Billy and almostonwherever go a
bard working boy and is liked by the
people very much

Excursions To Continue
The Queen Crescent officials recon

sidered their order to discontinue the
Sunday excursions and they will con-

tinue until further notice Trains
leave Danville at six oclock a m and
first class accommodations are given
each and every patron

Court Day

A good crowd came in Monday butdisagreeablegBusiness with the merchants was
ly good while trading in stock was
very brisk Mule colts were as hign as
a cats back though the demand was
good and nearly all brought to town
were sold Horses were scarce as us
al very high and few sold

Seriously Injured By Cow

Last Sunday morning Mrs Fannie
Farra had a narrow escape from being
killed by a vicious cow at her home
near town She was struck on the arm
and knocked down one of the cows
horns making ugly wound on her arm
Timely assistance prevented further
injury and the legion of friends of
Mrs Farra are delighted to know that
she escaped with no more serious In-

juries

Little Boys Lose Their Way
Much excitement was created Tues

day afternoon and evening over disap-
pearance of two little boys Hubert El-

lis and John McGee aged about ten
years They had not been seen since
morning and about eight oclock so
great was the anxiety that the tire bell
was sounded summoning a large num
bar of citizens who formed searching
parties and began to scour the country
An hour or so later the boys were lo¬

cated on the Lexington pike They
had gone hunting and lost their way

How Things Do Change
The urchins are getting their dinner

baskets and other traps together ready
for opening of school When we were
their age the studies were fust readI
er sepllin book and slate but today
the kids have books with names as
long as that of a Russian general By
the way we recently heard some schoo-
lchildren talking about the fable of

the tortoise and the hare as they
called it By investigation we learn a
ed it was the same old story we used
to read about the turkle and the rab
bit

Appreciate Good Man

At a full meeting of the members-
of the oflicial board of Centenarye
Methodist church of repre ¬

senting the 340 membership unanim-
ous resolution was adopted requestingflEWork of last two years of the pastor
was highly commended as hav
ing advanced the interests of the
church in marked way Dr Pearce hass
a legion of friends in Lancaster
appreciate his great ability and worth
as a Christian and good citizen

Harrodsburg Real Estate
Rue Currey of Harrodsburg Ky

sold to Mrs C C Vanarsdale and Chi
dren the two story frame house and a
lot lying on the West side of Poplar
street in Harrodsburg and belonging
to Mrs Ophelia Brown for 82000 cash
Mrs Vanarsdale and family will occupy
the property from Oct 1st 1906 Also
sold the farm of J M Leonard containg
88 acres lying about 3 miles from liar
rodsburg on the Perryville pike to
D P Catlin of Lebanon for 85800 pay
able cash on Nov 1st at which time
Mr Catlin will take possession of thepropertyh

Prohibition Party Growing
Hon T B Demaree prohibition can

didate for govenor addressed a large
crowd at the court house Monday af-

ternoon
¬

Mr Demaree has been fight-
ing in the ranks of the pronibltionistsl
for a long time and
warm friends here By the way the
number of votes cast for this party in¬

creases each year and with the per
sent rapid gain in ground the party
will soon cut a wide swath in Ken ¬

tucky Many who really are prohibi-
tionists refuse to vote for the ticket
because they think their vote will be
lost and party stands no show If
every prohibitionist at heart would
vote his true sentiments there would
be a great falling off in the democratic
and republican vote and each of the
last named would have to do some tall
hustling to bold their present promi
nent positionsI

Clean Alleys

The alleys of cities have too long
been regarded as a dumping place for
dirt filth and refuse matter They
have also in most towns been left toI
themselves to grow up in weeds and
grass A crusade against bad alley-

would always be tu the point both her
and elsewhere There is no reason why
alleys should not be as sweet and clean
and attractive as streets Alleys
should be so carefully guarded as not
to be regarded as unsafe places for any
member of the household nor an un ¬

suitable place for the children to play
or passerby to walk in The back pre ¬

mises cf every home might be greatly
improved and made valuable by clean
ing alleys adjoining even lining the
fences with clustering vines and shrubs
would help greatly at all events the
alleys should be kept clean and whole-
some for healtn if nothing else A
spick and span front yard with a fou-

r
j

alley in the rear does not look well

See ad of line Jessamine county farm
for sale on page 4 A floe investment t

i

The Big Event Of The Season
The swell ball of the season will be

giyen at Crab Orchard Springs next
Tuesday evening the 4th and society
folk will be there from all the neigh-
boring

¬

towns There is a good crowd
at the Springs and the large number
going for this special occassion insures
the largest number of dancers gather ¬

ed there in many years It will be an
all night dance that is dancing will

not cease at midnight as has been
done heretofore The orchestra will
be augmented insuring splendid mu-
SIC Manager Willis telephones The
Record that he is going to much
trouble ard expense to insure the
swellest event of the season Tickets
will be sold to the gentlemen for one
dollar Lancaster society will be rep-
resented by quite a crowd of our best
dancers

John L Doty Dead
Wednesday afternoon about three

oclock Mr John L Doty peacefully
breathed his last after an illness of
several years His health had been ex-

tremely poor for the past few
but his bravery and courage enabled
him to drive to town and spend som
time at his post of duty in the county
clerks olllce where he served as depu-
ty

¬

under his father Capt J A Doty
Funeral services will be conducted at
the Presbyterian church this Thurs
day afternoon at half past three o ¬

clock Rev C C Brown and Dr E M
Green olliciating after which the re-

mains will be interred in the Lancas-
ter Cemetery John L Doty was th
eldest son of Capt and Mrs J A Doty

18G81where
and numbered his friends by the scor
No man possed a warmer heart and
we have never known anyone more sin-
cere and loyal to his friends It was
the writers pleasure to know him in
timately and we never knew of his
uttering an unkind word of a human
being Nothing afforded John Doty
more genuine pleasure than doing
a favor for a friend and he was always
ready and anxious to do a good turn by
those he knew He was a great
favorite with old and young alike and
his death is deeply deplored lIe was

member of the Presbyterian church
His parents sisters and brothers have
the deepest sympathy in their great
loss

Brings Much Happiness
Several months ago there was an

ffort made by public spirited citizens
of Lancaster to beautify the city by
the beautifying of private property
yards and lawns and premises with

owers shrubs painting and general
up fund making the best of

circumstances A person making a
tour of the residence streets at the pre

tiae will be surprised at the re ¬

uits produced The number of house-
holders promptly answering the call
to beautify is much larger than it was
expected to be The amount of labor
and care displayed in making home pre
raises sightly and beautiful is very
great While walking out one of our
streets day before yesterday we saw

neatly dressed woman on a step lad-
der

¬

in the rear of her home putting
the finishing touches upon a fairy
arched uncovered gateway to a small
paradise beyond lined on every side
with flowers bushes and other green ¬

ery her heart was in the work the
heat of the sun had no appalling feel
to her with a happy song from her
lips and a deft hand gloveless but
plump and good to look at she was
training and trimming happy as the
liappiest the most beauteous flower
there she was making her home sweet
and attract ve not only to her husband
and family but to the passerby and to
the neighborhood It was not an ex
ceptional case many other women in

parts of the city have been mak
ug their own and others lives pleas-

ant
¬

and enjoyable by beautifying their
homes The men of the family have
been making the money and the wom
en of the households have been doin
their part in thus cheering them in
their arduous duties In many insta
ces to men have employed leisure hou
in helping the good work The benefit
of this active campaign for beauty as
cleanliness both to health and morali-
ty is obvious There can be but one
outcome to ita general uplift Lan-

caster
¬

has never appeared to better ad ¬

vantage in the residence streets
at present It is sincerely to be hope
that the coming year will find a dupli-
cation of the present years campaign
with added attractions

The Only Laundry In Town

The only laundry in town where you
can send your laundry every day In the
week and get it back the next We

a legion of satisfied customers
slotus add your name to our list Work

called for and delivered
The Danville Steam Laundry Co

Jas W Smith Agt office at B H Bat

LancasterKy8174t
Call at Miss Lena Brights any time

during Circuit Court and get a goo
dinner also court day dinner serve
from 11 to 2 oclock at

The colored teachers Institute h
been changed to September 24 an
will be held at Baptist church conduct
ed by Prof CC Monroe Lexington
Kentucky

All the latest classical and popular
sheet music at West Herndon
Prices cheaper than you can order
See em and save money tf

i

A POPULAR MAN

Hon Jno B Chenault of Madison
a Candidate for Clerk

of Court of Appeals

rThe Record takes great pleasure in
calling attention of Its readers to the
candidacy of lion John B Ciicnault of
Madison county for Democratic nomi
nation for clerk of the Court of Ap-

peals This is an otlice requiring the
services of a man of brains and good
judgement and these very necessary
qualifications can be had in Mr
Chenault He is a gentleman in every
sense of the word and will snake a
very popular oilicial He has been a
lifelong Democrat and hard worker f
for his party always giving his time
and means freely and cheerfully He
comes of the large family of Chenaults-
so

2

well known in Kentucky and has
always been prominently identified JJ

with all matters for the upbuilding of B

his town Richmond and the state
He has twice been a candidate for Ij

nomination for state auditor but was

thegentlemanlymanners h
in which he accepted defeat and conparety has won for him the admiration and
confidence of all good Democrats
familiar with the facts He never dis
played the least soreness but j

caught step with the procession and j

continued to do all he could for his g
party and nominees Such loyalty cer
tiauly should be rewarded His friends
are sanguine of his success but the eneighboringecounty should do all in their power
for him and we are certain they will
do so

LICKe
DMiss Alma Lear is in Cincinnati

Ray Estri3ge is quite sick with the

feverMiss
Mary Lear is expected home

this weekoMr and Mrs E W Norris were in our
town Monday

The doctors report quite a good
deal of sickness in the country

Mr J D Austin and James Gentry
visited Hustonsville last week

Mr Charley Rogers of Danyille was f
the guest of Miss Elizabeth Best j

Miss Emma Estridge is visiting her
uncle Mat McWhorter at Bongo f

Mrs John Campbell who has been
quite sick with fever is much improv-
ed

¬

L

Walter Haminack Dave IIervy and
Rice Woods attended the association
at Lowell last week

DMr Willis Adams of Mt Vernon jj

and Jack Adams of Lancaster were
in our town Friday

Miss Sallie Adams who has spent j
the summer with relatives in Indiana
has returned to her home here

Smith and Margaret Engleman have
returned from a visit to their uncle
John Engleman at Stanford

1Nannlethe bed side of Mrs Elizabeth Shumate
Mises Mayme Fergurson and Lena

McClure who have been the guests
of Mrs Will Champ have returned to
their home in Mt Vernon

Ballard S Ballard Obelisk Flour
8475 per barrel 8240 per half barrel
none better Banks Hudson

tf Lancaster
4

For Sale
A number one good bull calfby tho

roughbred short horn bull from good
cow he is blood red 5J months old
Fat and fine call at once if you want
him Also 30 acres of corn In field to
be fed down by hogs or mules with
plenty of water and shade J T Hen-

ry
¬

Point Leavell Ky 8174t
Important Notice

When our representative calls with
your account please be ready to settle
with him as we need the moneyexpenseg
and dont require him to call the secondBrosrsExamination for A Mtoi¬

lege of Kentucky will be held at otlice
county Supt September 7 8 Teachers
or persons preparing to teach may bethandconditions receive some benefit and
have same privihges as appointees to
the college proper

For Sale
The residence of the late Mrs Annie

Herring is for sale and also a lot imed
lately back of the said residence prop
erty The aforesid property is on Rich-

mond street in Lancaster This is a
splendid piece of property The house is
a two story frame and there are six or
seven acres of land in all For prices
etc see or write me

tf E F Herring

The Record office has just receivedengravd ¬

save you money tIwilldopen on
children of the school age are urged to
attend Tuition for pupils out of ills
trict are as follows

1st 2nd and 3rd grades 90tv-

4tb5tbaud 6tb12 I
7th to 12th grades1500
26 J B Kinnalrd Secty

w
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Of Visiting The

Joseph Mercantile Co

Our Annual Summer Sale

IS NOW OH
=

For Genuiue

Bargains
Come To Us

No Fake Sales
r

The Joseph Mercantile-

COMPANY


